Celebrate the culture, traditions and history of Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders in the United States.

**Asian Fusion**
Thursday, April 14
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Main Campus, J-0037
(Former JJC Cafeteria)

The continent of Asia spans 48 different countries, all with distinct cultures. Come and discover the diversity of Asia through K-Pop music, ethnic dance, martial arts, Henna tattoos, a Japanese tea demonstration and much more! The Epicurean Club will also be selling reasonably priced cuisine from various Asian countries. (Proceeds from food sales fund Epicurean Club Scholarships)

**Chinatown Trip**
Friday, April 29
Depart JJC at 9:45 a.m.
Main Campus, A-1107

Experience Chinese culture through a walking tour of Chicago’s very own Chinatown! On this trip you will sample authentic Chinese cuisine and learn how to make Chinese dumplings! Sign up in OMSA (A1107) to reserve your spot. Space is limited.

**The Impact of the Polynesian Island Tattoo Art Form Within the U.S.**
Wednesday, April 27
Noon
Main Campus, A-1061

Join us as we explore the ancient art form of Polynesian Island style tattooing, and discover why this intricate tattoo style is being widely adopted by tattoo artists in the Western Hemisphere. We will also discuss safe tattooing practices and how to choose the right tattoo for you from experts in the field.

**Asian Heritage Month Library Display**
April – May
Main Campus, Library

Visit the JJC Library and familiarize yourself with prominent Asian authors throughout history. For more information, contact Librarian Catherine Suchy at csuchy@jjc.edu

Sponsored by: The Office of Multicultural Student Affairs (OMSA), JJC Library, Career Services, Epicurean Club and International Student Club.

For more information, contact Michelle Roman-Garcia at mroman@jjc.edu or call (815) 280-6680.